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(KULSL AWD HEMMING 'LIMITED
{Members' Voluntary Winding-up)

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above-
named Company which is being voluntarily wound
up, are required, on or before the 7th day of August
19-62, to send in their full Christian names and sur-
names, their addresses and descriptions, full particu-
lars of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any) to the under-
signed GeraJd Laycock 'AspeH, Chartered Accoun-
tant, of 4 Wydiffe Street, Leicester, the Liquidator
of the said! Company, and jf ^ required by notice
in writing from the said Liquidator, are personally or
by their (Solicitors to come in and prove llheir debts
or claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in' such notices or in default thereof they wJM be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—Dated the 118th day
of (July 1962.

G. L. Aspell, Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice is purely formal as all Creditors

have been or will be paid in full.
(i07(9)

CRIOLAMDTS (DIMITiED
((In Voluntary Liquidation)

Notice is hereby 'given that tine Creditors of the
above-named' Company, which is being voluntarily
iwound up, are required on. or before -the IHSth day
of August 19.62, to send their names and addresses,
with 'particulars of their debts or claims, and the
names and addresses of their Solicitors fif any), to
the undersigned Cuthbert 'Hamilton Shanfldand, Char-
tered Accountant, tihe (Liquidator of <the said Com-
pany: and if so required- by notke in writing by the
said1 Liquidator are, by their Solicitors or personally,
to come in and prove their said debts or claims at
such time and place as shall be specified in. eudh
notice, or in default thereof they will be' excluded
from -the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved.—iDated this liSth day of July
1962.

Cuthbert Hamilton 'Shankland, Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice is purely formal, as all known

Creditors have been, or will be, paid1 in full.
fllftt)

/WJtLLIiAM HAiRIPIER (LTD.
[Members' Voluntary Winding-up)

Notice, is hereby given that the Creditors of the above
Company are required on or before the 3(1 st August
1962, to send1 their names and addresses, with par-
ticulars of iheir d'dbts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any) to the under-
signed, William Rex Wallis of St. Stephen's House,
Victoria Embankment, Westminster, London SJW.l,
the (Liquidator of the said Company; and if so
required by notice in> writing by the said Liquidator
are, by -their Solicitors or personally, to come in and
prove their said debts and claims at such time and
place as shafll be specified .in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of any distribution made before such debts are proved.
—flDated 117-th July 11962.

W. R. Wallis, Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice is purely formal. (All known

Creditors have .been or will be paid in full.
(4)76)

IOOIR1BI.EIR1E. lAMUiSEflVCEJNT (RIDES

^(Creditor's Voluntary Winding-up)
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named (Company who have not already proved
their claims are required on or before the 4-th day of
August 1962, to send -their names and addresses and
particulars of their debts or alarms and the names and
addresses of their Solicitor (if any) to Joseph Bradburn
Yearsley of tt'5 Chapel (Walks, Manchester 2, the
Liquidator and if so required by notice in writing
from the said 'Liquidator are, by their Solicitors or
personally, to come in and prove their said deibts or
claims at such time and place as shalil be specified
in 'such notice or in default thereof they shall be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such deibts are proved. — Dated this loth day
of \Fulyv19l62.
(4'66) /. B. Yearsley, Liquidator.

A. E. BONNER & SON LIMITED
Notice as hereby given .that .the Creditors of the above-
named Company, which is being voluntarily wound
up, are required, on or before the 3(1 st day of
August 1962, to send1 in their full Christian jand sur-
names, their addresses and descriptions, full particu-
lars olf their debts or claims, and the names an'd
addresses of theiir Solicitors (if any), to the under-
signed 'Arnold Halstead, of 3 Manchester R'oad, Bury,
Lancashire, the (Liquidator of -the said Company, and,
if so requlired by notice in writing from the said
liquidator, are, personally or by their Solicitors, to
come in and prove their debts or claims at such time
and place as shall be specified in such notice, or ui>
default thereof they wiH be excluded from the
benefit of any ddstaiibution made before such debts
are proved.—IDated this '13th day of July 1962.

A. Halstead, Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice is purely formal. AM known

Creditors Have been, or wi'lll be, paid in full.
(302)

HART ANJD COMPANY (DAfRLlNGTON)
LIMITED

Notice is hereby given thait -the Creditors of the above-
named Company are required, on or before the 115th
day of August 1962, to send thelir names and
addresses, with particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to the undersigned, Geoffrey Larisdell Mortimer,
of 49 Duke Street, Darlington, *he 'Liquidator of the
said Company: and, Slf so required by notfice in
writing by *he said Liquidator, are, by theiir Solicitors
or personally, to come in and prove their said debts
or claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they wil-1 be
excluded from the benefit of any di'striibulaon made
before such deibts are proved.—Dated this ll'6ith day of
July 1962.
(35'3) G. L. Mortimer, Liquidator.

FRIGE AND FATTRICK LIMITED'
Notice as hereby given that the Creditors of the above-
named Company, which, is being voluntarily wound
up, are required, on or before the 10th day of
August 11.962, to send im their full Christian and sur-
names, 'their addresses and descriptions, fuM particulars
of their debts or claims, and the names and addresses
of -their SolEcitors (if any), to the undersigned Donald
James Lacey, Chartered Accountant, of Prudential'
Buildings, Colmore Row, Birmingham 3, the (Liqui-
dator off the said Company, and, if so required by
notice in writing (from the sadd- Liquidator, are,
personally or by their Solicitors, to come iin and
prove (their deibts or claiinis at such time and place
as 'shall1 be specified fin such notice, or in default there-
of they wall* be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution .made before such debts are proved.—
Dated this llth day of July 1962.

D. J. Lacey, Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice is purely formal as this 5s a

Members Voluntary Winding-up and all Creditors
have been, or wiUl be, paid in full.
(326)

A.S. & C.D. (LIMITED
'(Members' Voluntary Liquidation)

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required on or before the
8th day of August 1962, to send in their names and
addresses, with particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of .their Solicitors, if
any, to 'the undersigned (Ronald Arthur Hawken,
Chartered Accountant, of (Bank Chambers, 1 John
Street, Bedford Row, London W.C.I, the Liquidator
of ithe said Company, and if so required by notice
in writing by the said (Liquidator, are, by their Soli-
citors or personally, to come in and prove their said
debts or claims at such time and place as shall1 be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.—Dated this 18th
day of July 1962.

R. A. Hawken, Liquidator.
(NOTE. This notice is purely formal as all Credi-

tors of the Company have 'been or will be paid an full.
(27.8)


